
THE MINING RECORD.

'lhe attitude of ir. Geo. S. WVaterlow. a director
of the Le Roi Miiining Coipany and a large siare-
holder, and of the managing director. Mdr. A. J. Mc-
M\illan. in regard to lte proccedings taken by the
Provitncial Goveriient hefore a Court oif Revision
to recover front the Le Roi ('ompany the sun of
$r.637-23 claime1üd 1 be due over and above the
aiiounits paid by the coiipanly on accoulnt of the min-
cral tax on ore minîed by it during the fiscal years
Cnded Jlne 30, 1902 and 1903. respectively, we are
assured is this: Tîey have iistructed the conpany's
legal advisers to examine closely lthe position. and
if ii lte opinion of those gentlemen the claim of tlie
Government is a just one. tley vill visl the liability
to be discharged vitiout liesitation. 'l'Te directors
of thle Le Roi Company have nieither intention
ior desire to act othervise tliai lonourably, so will
pay all itoncys tley shall be coivinced are justly due.
whether to the Governient or to any oti else. It
is tint a pleasantt position to have a legacy of debt-
if iltere he suci-left by thteir predecessors. but to
prcserve the good niame of the companly for integ-
ritv and fair-dealiig is the first consideration of tle
presenît ianagenent. Tf. however. on lthe othter iand.
they believe any claii to bc an unjtst one. thev will
lot he disposed to pay it without au effort to preveit

sucli unvarranted disburseitment of the companv's
funds.

According to Senator Templeian the min that
British Columîbiami n inîg ittcrests ha-ive long b)cen
more or less earntestly hoping to see establisied in,
Canada will vet become an accomnlished fact. no-
wvithlstanding- thiat the Dominion governmient appears
to lie procecding vith flte prelimiinary arrangeients
but slovly. Several weeks ago the secretary of hIe
Provincial Mi\ining Association of British Coluîtmbia
was informned by Mr. Teiplemîai that: "ihe min lias
niot bccn built. but it will be. There has beenî un-
avoidable delay in procuring a site, but steps are now
in progress to expropriate, aid lthe plans being all
ready it slouild nlow be built and iii operation iii 12

or l8 ionths." Latelv a little interest in this subject
vas temporarily revived by lte observations of the

general manager of one of te chartered banks of
Cantada wlio visited lte province, but bevoid a few

press comtents not muncl notice was taken of lis
expression of opinion. thougl it was tiiely and rele-
va'vt. Thlie fact scemts to be tiat little if aiy real
and1l coitinuiioius interest is evinced, even in, thiis prov-
ince. in the carly establishment of a itit. and so long
as this is the case we uist expect to be treated
accordingly by the Dominion government. \V are
iot imiportuliate. and an occasioial general assurance
that the imatter is recciving atteition satisfieS Is 1îu1til
another spasitodic but languild enquiry calls for simîîi-
lar treatiieit.

One of thlese dlavs. not. wc tliiik. very distant.
'Nortlwest Anierica will succcsfullly coipete with

anv otlier country il the vorld for the record in the
mttatter of mining low-grade ores at a nium cost.

and this no1îtwitistaidinîg that inîjers are here paid a
fair living wage. ''ie achievetients iii titis respect
of te Alaska- 'Ireadwell have long beeni regarded as
remarkable and Ite reiatively' low costs of mining
iii the lotndary district are also beginntîiing to excite
comment. Tlie last antimal report of the Alaska-
Treadweell Company is of evein greater interest than
usual as showintg wlat mîay be accoiplished under a
systemtu eilinently precise aîd btsinesslike. Both as
regards developnient wrk and ore crusied all previ-
aus records were excceded during the past vear. whilst
the ore reserves estimtatcd ait over four million tons
afford at least tive vears' supply ai the present crusht-
ing rate. The average gross value of the ore is given
at $2.348 lier boit. the total costs being Sr.3265,
S.0683 per toi represcntintg profit. Costs per ton
were distributed as follows: miing. S0.9247: mtilling,
So.1583: suilphurets treatment, So.i46i . general ex-
pen0e. o.o231 : taxes. etc.. S0.0743. Tlhe imitprovcd
position is. however. best siovi by comparing last
vear's returns witi those of four years ago. In 1900-i
457.802 tonts of ore were crtsied: iii 1903-4. 775,150
toits. whilst the total value of the yield in 1900-1 vas
$86.737 and in t903-4. Sr.856.337. The anntual divi-
dend has also been intcreased froti Sr.so to $2.5o per
share.

Whetcer or nlot. as is expected. the gold output
froit the Atliii district this vear will be found to con-
siderably exceed tait of last season. il can yet be very
confidenitlv assertd that the results of developicnt
wo-(rk ont the creeks have beeni einently enicouraging,
as deionstratting iiost clearly the ilydratliciig and
dredging potentialities of this northern territory. It
is. in partictlar. gratifying to note thai operating
costs arc beiig ztea dily redticed as a resuilt largely of
lthe consolidation of interests and the consequent
working of larger areas witi greater effectiveness and
ecotoitv. Frot information at otir disposai there
scems little rcason to question te successil inaugur-
atioi o gofld-dredging int the district, lte returns
frot the Pinte Creek undertaking this season being
suflicienttly good tc justify tIte conclusion tiat this
mttethod of gold minintg will be extensivly eiployed
here in the inture in ining lte large areas of aurif-
crouts gravel wiere an iniiliiited supply of water
requisite for hydrauilicing is not to be depended oit.
\Vhilst perltaps traisportation and otlier conditions
are tc' as yet sufitciently favourable to induce anyv
very considerable investient of capital in quartz de-
\vlopmient. still this branch of mîiiing lias lot been
neglected during lte past seasoi, and in addition to
the operation of tIhe severail claimts ot whici vork lad
previoulsly been done and frot whici sttall conîsigt-
ients of oreI have beei shipped. a itnumbter of promis-

itng new qiar : discoveries are reported to have been
made titis ycar.

'lhe annîîountcemnctit that the Carnegie Steel Comt-
,amt has instald at its Duquesne Stecl Works, at
Duqtesne. Petisylvaitta, a iew' labour saving device
that w ill effect a large saving in tIte cost of unload-


